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ABSTRACT 

ISSUE  

On June 25th, 2013, the 23rd “National Land Day”, Chinese Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) 
issued the “Policy for Soil Environment Protection”, which states that the general situation of soil 
contamination in China is very severe. Part of soil has been seriously polluted and there are some heavily 
polluted regions and high risk regions around the heavy polluting plants or intensive industrial areas, 
mining areas and surrounding regions. 

OBJECTIVES 

To study the development of soil environment management system in China and to analyses soil pollution 
status and relevant key issues in China and in Europe. Based on the comparison between China and Europe, 
including the policies, laws, standards and practices pertinent to contaminated soil environment management,  
some useful lessons and suggestions can be provided for Chinese soil environment management.   

1 – National laws and regulations 

Laws, regulations and standards for soil environment protection in China 

Since the general situation of soil contamination in China is very severe, a good management system is very important in order to control soil pollution. The comparison between some developed countries in Europe and China may provide 

useful experience and lessons for China. The comparison provides an overview of policies, laws, standards and practices pertinent to contaminated soil environment management, including establishing a national priority remediation list of 

contaminated sites, information release and public engagement mechanisms, soil monitoring systems, financial mechanisms, and assessment of soil policy implementation. Based on the comparison, a few suggestions are proposed for 

Chinese soil environment management, including issuing law of prevention and control of soil contamination, screening national priority list sites and developing technology standards for risk assessment and remediation of contaminated 

sites, etc. The study also takes into consideration the new recent legislative developments in China, shedding new light on government efforts in effectively tackling soil contamination. In particular, on March 18th 2014, a new action plan on 

the prevention and control of soil contamination was approved by MEP, along with the release of five key technology standards dedicated to investigation, risk assessment and remediation of soil contamination.  

Some experience learned from Europe 

Table 1. National Laws and Regulations on Soil Protection 
 

Year Law/Regulation Year Law/Regulation 

1982 Constitution of PR China and Relevant Amendments 2005 
Regulations for Prevention and Control of Hazardous Chemicals 

Pollution  

1989 Environmental Protection Law 2006 
Regulations for Assessment of Cultivated Land Requisition and 

Compensation  

1997 Criminal Law and Relevant Amendments 2008 Law on Prevention and Control of Water Pollution 

2000 
Tentative Regulations on Land Reclamation of  Comprehensive  Agricultural 

Development Projects 
2010 Soil and Water Conservation Law 

2004 Land Administration Law 2011 Regulations for Safe Management of Hazardous Chemicals 

2004 Environmental Pollution Prevention and Control Law of Solid Wastes  2011 Regulations for Land Reclamation 

2004 
Circular on Prevention and Control of Environmental Pollution During 

Enterprise Relocation 
2011 

Management Regulations for Development and Operation of Urban 

Real Estate Sector 

Sources: Wang et al. 2013: 11; Caldwell, Wang 2011: 4-5  

At present, there is no national legislations regarding contaminated soil management at national level. National provisions relevant to soil 

protection are dispersed among a variety of sources, including Constitution, the Criminal Law, the Environmental Protection Law, and some 

sectorial laws and regulations targeting land administration, solid waste, water pollution, chemical substances, agricultural land, and the real 

estate sector, as is shown in Table 1. 

All existing laws and regulations are not systematic or consistent. They are too general, lacking operational details and accountability provisions. 

Control and prevention requirements, and measures pertaining specifically to land pollution,  are largely missing. In addition, some administration 

departments, like MEP and the General Office of the State Council, issued a few management files enhancing soil environment protection.  

2 – National standards and guidelines  
The key national standards and guidelines are listed in Table 2. In particular, MEP issued 5 important standards and guidelines related with 

contaminated sited in 2014, which are highlighted in the table. These standards will direct the soil contamination investigation, risk assessment 

and remediation. 

Table 2.  National standards and guidelines for soil environment protection 

# Standard/Guideline 

1 Environmental Quality Standard for Soils  

2 Environmental Quality Risk Assessment Criteria for Soil of Manufacturing Facilities 

3 Standard of Soil Quality Assessment for Exhibition Sites 

4 Farmland Environmental Quality Evaluation Standards for Edible Agricultural Products 

5 Environmental Quality Evaluation Standards for Farmland of Greenhouse Vegetables Production 

6 Interim Regulation for Acceptable Levels of Residual Radionuclides in Soil of Site Considered for Release  

7 Technical Specification for Soil Environmental Monitoring 

8 Soil Quality – Vocabulary 

9 Technical Guidelines for Environmental Site Investigation 

10 Technical Guidelines for Environmental Site Monitoring 

11 Technical Guidelines for Risk Assessment of Contaminated Sites 

12 Technical Guidelines for Site Soil Remediation 

13 Terms of Contaminated Sites 

Sources:  Wang et al. 2013: 13 

The void in terms of national laws and regulations has been partially filled in by local authorities located in developed regions of China, where the 

need to manage contaminated sites is more pressing. Considerable work in this direction has been done by Beijing, Shanghai, and Chongqing 

municipalities, as well as by Zhejiang province and Shenyang prefecture, as can be seen in Table 3. In some cases, standards introduced locally 

have been later adopted nationwide.  

While the proactive attitude of local authorities can certainly provide the central government with models to support the definition of nationwide 

regulations, it is nonetheless clear how this might have a on the other hand negative impact on a regulatory framework already fragmented and 

piecemeal. 

 

 

 

3 – Local laws, regulations and standards 

Table 3. Local standards and guidelines for soil protection 

Place Standard/Guideline 

Beijing 

Information on Some Relevant Problems of Former Site Soil Environment Assessment after Industry Factories Relocation 

Environmental Site Assessment Guideline 

Screening Levels for Soil Environmental Risk Assessment of Sites 

Technical Specification of Acceptance for Contaminated Site Remediation  

Technical Guideline on Construction and Operation of Heavy Metal Contaminated Soil Landfill  

Shanghai Standard of Soil Quality Assessment for Exhibition Sites (converted into national standard) 

Chongqing 
Circular Information on Strengthening the Treatment and Remediation of Former Contaminated Sites after Industry Factories Relocation 

Supervision and Management Regulation on Contaminated Sites in Chongqing  

Zhejiang 
Regulation on the Prevention and Control of Solid Waste Pollution in Zhejiang Province 

Management Framework of the Prevention, Control and Remediation of Soil Contamination (being drafted) 

Shenyang Management Approach on Treatment and Remediation of Contaminated Sites in Shenyang 

Sources:  Wang et al. 2013: 13 

1 – EU management system for soil environment protection  
Three generation of contaminated sites policy have been adopted from early command-

and-control regulations at a national level towards more flexible, site-specific and incentive-

driven management approaches at the local level. 

“Towards a Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection”(COM(2002)179) 

“Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection”(COM(2006)231) 

“Proposal for soil framework directive (drafted)” 

These regulations 

    issued by EU set up the framework of soil       

  protection illustrating the goal, measures and                   

                        ten-year work plan 

Waste Framework Directive (2006/12/EC) 

Waste Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) 

Air Quality Framework Directive (96/62/EC) and its Daughter Directives 

Directive on Biocidal Products (98/8/EC) 

        Other EU environmental laws and    

   regulations relevant to soil protection  

EU member states also released respective regulations or standards for soil protection 

2 – Information release and public involvement  

European  website – Soil pages  

the European soil Bureau Network (ESBN) 

European Soil Data Centre (ESDAC) 

Network for Industrially Contaminated Land in Europe (NICOLE) 

Common Forum on Contaminated Land in Europe Union 

Contaminated Land Rehabilitation Network for  

Environmental Technologies (CLARINET) 

NATO Committee on Challenges of Modern Society(NATO-CCMS) 

Soil information websites in member states 

Various 

stakeholders 

could 

participate the 

decision 

making   

Direct relevant people or 

units, such as local 

government, residents, 

enterprises and 

developers 

indirect relevant people or 

units, such as financial 

institutes, research 

institutes, media, and 

NGOs 

3 – Soil monitoring system  

EU  initiated environmental assessment of soil for Monitoring Project of EU.  

selection of monitoring indicators 

distribution of monitoring points 

update of sampling and analysis methods 

key 

work 

However, China has no systematic 

design and action for long-term 

monitoring of soil quality and could 

learn the design method and 

implementation mechanism  

from EU 

4 – National Priority List (NPL) Sites  

Some member states set up NPL sites to solve 

soil pollution problems more efficiently. For 

example, Italy has identified 54 NPL Sites with 

area of 975,068 ha. At local level, there are 4,400 

contaminated sites and more than 13,000 

potentially contaminated sites. For NPL sites, up to 

50% of the costs for remediation of areas owed by 

the public could be covered by public funds. When 

the polluter cannot be identified or cannot bear the 

costs, financial transaction can be carried out 

between the State and the private. 

China should also identify  

NPL sites and remediate 

them first to ensure 

people’s health and protect 

ecological environment. 

5 – Financial mechanism 

EU has applied many financing techniques: 

tax increment financing 

revolving loan fun 

benefit sharing & claw - back 

development charges 

Integrated contracts to 

stimulate the remediation 

actions 

VS. 

China has no clear and effective rule on 

financial policies: 

It should be regulated in the 

drafting of the law for the 

prevention and control of soil 

contamination and the tentative 

regulation for soil environment 

management of contaminated 

sites. Local laws and regulation 

could improve the financial rules 

based on respective features 

Information release is very limited on soil pollution in China  compared with EU partly 

because the basis situation is not very clear. There is no official information release 

platform about the detailed information of soil pollution and the important information 

release website is only “Chinese environment remediation network”, which is mainly used 

for risk assessment methods and remediation technology exchange. 
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